From Concept to Reality,
Let Al Lowe Construction
Take You There.
No matter what route you choose, we ensure quality
and complete customer satisfaction.

There’s Just No Substitute for Experience.
With more than 30 years of experience
with clients’ needs ranging from A-Z, Al Lowe
Construction, Inc., is more than ready to
construct the solution that is just right for you
and your business. We are a service-oriented
general construction firm specializing in
commercial, industrial and medical renovation.
Each and every day, we are dedicated to
delivering on time and on budget with no
contractor change orders!
Our professional staff is a group of
highly-trained, skilled, detailed-oriented men
and women showcasing decades of commercial
construction diversity and experience. We pride
ourselves on being at the forefront of our
industry and in being uniquely qualified to
service all your commercial construction needs
while giving you the personalized attention you
deserve.
Our expertise includes:
■ Tenant improvements
■ Renovation projects (build-outs, both
retail and industrial)
■ Interior and exterior renovations
(including storefront)
■ Building additions
■ New building ground-up construction
■ Specialty installations
■ Tilt-up buildings
■ Structural repairs
■ Resource and logistics planning
■ Handicap compliance
■ Green construction

Al Lowe Construction has built our reputation on
serving the needs of our clients for more than 30 years
and we have grown to become one of Ventura County’s
most recognized and respected construction companies.
You can rely on us to deliver quality work, on time and
on budget, from creative concept to a remarkable reality.

Our award-winning company is proudly recognized by:

500

2007Top

Remodelers

Call us today to learn firsthand how our highly
trained staff and superior service will work for you!
(805) 604-1104 • (800) 989-5693

201 Bernoulli Circle, Suite C, Oxnard, CA 93030
(805) 604-1104 • (800) 989-5693
Fax: (805) 604-1133
www.alloweconstruction.com
General Construction – Commercial & Residential, Lic. #614692

Let Al Lowe Construction
Take You There

Our extensive range of commercial
construction services and unique
expertise make us your smart choice for
any project, large or small.

The Lasting

Impression

of Quality Work.

A first impression can last a lifetime. That’s
one of the many reasons we work diligently to
ensure our finished product has the impact you
want – on your customers and your business. We
fully understand what it takes to get the job done
with minimal disruption to your business … and
how imperative it is to keep the site clean while
doing so.
We work tirelessly to make sure:
■ Your customers enjoy “business as usual” if you
choose to stay open while we remodel; and
■ Your office or building not only looks incredible
when the job is complete, but also makes that
lasting impression you’ve always envisioned.
We have made it our life’s work to know and
understand your concerns as a commercial
property owner or manager, as well as your need
for experienced, professional support in
remodeling and maintaining your property.
Our quality workmanship, together with our
competitive pricing, timely completion and
unmatched customer service, has earned us a
solid reputation worthy of referrals and a loyal
client base. We also take pride in the long-term
relationships we have established with city and
county building departments.

Things Have Changed Since We Started Building in California.
Our Commitment Hasn’t.
From Westlake Village to Santa Barbara and all the areas in between, we are here to build … and to stay.
It is our belief that we can do that best by keeping an unwavering focus on you, our valued customer. At Al Lowe
Construction, we stay in-tune with the architectural and design industry, and can work together to assist in
developing your vision, while expertly managing your project.
To ensure your complete satisfaction:
■ We work hand-in-hand with expert architects and designers
■ We partner exclusively with the most qualified and customer-focused subcontracting companies
■ We negotiate competitive contracts with experienced supply vendors
Because of these relationships, we can develop project budgets and mobilize a team to accomplish any
project quickly, effectively and efficiently. We pride ourselves on safety and have celebrated over three years
without a lost time claim. Additionally, we have been recognized by our peers and have received numerous
prestigious industry awards. With Al Lowe Construction you have the assurance of immediate and accurate
information, and the peace of mind you need, from start to finish.
A One-of-a-Kind Service: The Construction Concierge
Unique to Al Lowe Construction, the Construction Concierge is a highly trained, professional dedicated to your
customer satisfaction. Our Construction Concierge is available to work with your entire team to ensure your
construction experience is as pleasant and productive as possible. Ask us how the Al Lowe Construction Concierge
can go to work for you!
We promise to:
■ Develop realistic and reliable figures upfront to avoid extra or unforeseen costs
■ Communicate clearly and often; keeping you aware of your project’s progress
■ Anticipate issues before they become a problem
■ Provide quality workmanship and personalized service
■ Operate with the utmost integrity and ethics
■ Keep the project site clean
■ Respect and meet agreed-upon deadlines
■ Provide a finished product that exceeds your expectations

